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i TRUST BILLS PISS

HAVE IEEN SENT TO SENATE
FOR ACTION

STORSTAD STILL A PRISONER

Norwegian Cslllsr Is Tied Up In

Montreal Change of Official

Marks Event in Indian
Affaire.

fWcitern Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington, D. C All three bills

on the administration trust legislation
program have passed the house and
were sent to the senate for action.
'Opposition melted when the final test

amo and the motion went through
.quickly. The Covington Interstate
trade commission bill was passed
.without a record voto; the Clayton
omnibus and trust measure received
275 votes to 64 agalnBt it, and the
iToto the Bayburn railroad capitali-
zation bill was 325 to 12.

Shake Up of Officials.
Walthlll, Neb. The shake-u- p ot

officials on the Omaha and Winnebago
reservations probably marks the most
thorough change in tho history of the
two agencies. The administration of
affairs, particularly on tho Omaha re-
serve, has been the subject of com
plaint tho past two years. The policy
of the department in exercising strict
fatherly control and supervision over
the Indians has been extended some-
what to the white farmers leasing In-
dians' lands, all of .which has brought
bout much friction between local off-

icials, tho white farmers and Indians.
The superintendent now in charge,
John S. Spear, will be transferred to
South Dakota, and a new agent, who
will deyote his entire time to the Oma.
!a reservation, will take his place.

Heavy Snows In the West.
Iteno, Nov. Snowstorms, accom-

panied by sudden drops In tempera-
ture, were reported nt several points
In Nevada. Tn Reno and vicinity slight
snow flurries begnn at 1 o'clock In tho
morning nnd continued until noon and
temperatures as low as 27 degrees
prevailed. Heavier snowfalls were

in the mountain districts and
'at Mlnnemucca and Carlln. Reports
(from along the line of the Nevada,
California & Oregon railway Bald the
'snowstorm extended as far north
'Lakovlow, Ore., threo Inches covering
the ground nt that place. Practically

damago is being done to crops
this section.

Collier Still Prisoner.
Montreal. The Norwegian collier

Storstad, which rammed and sank the
.liner Empress of Ireland In the St.
ilatwrence, still pokes her batered nose
tP agalrlst the Dominion Coal com-pany- a

dock In Montreal, an impatient
.prisoner of the admiralty court oft
Canada. Captain Andersen Is anxious
Ito get the Storstad to a drydock for
repairs, preparatory to resuming her

looal-carryln- g business, but a bailiff
Un possession.

Nebraska Socialist Platform.
Omaha. Unrestricted and equal,

suffrage for every citizen of Nebras-
ka, without distinction as to sex, race
lor color; the abolition of government
by gunmen; the legalizing of tho boy-ico- tt

and of peaceful picketing and
many other reforms are advocated and
demanded by the socialist party of Ne-
braska In a platform promulgated by
that body. The platform is tho prod-uc- t

of tho socialist convention which
ended hero Tuesday night.

8hot for Failure to Make Sale.
Norfolk, Neb. Joseph Wagner, a

prominent farmer, living six miles
north of town, was shot and seriously
wounded Thursday by Philip Fink, a

Norfolk boy. Fink had
been discharged by Wagner's brother
idurlng the day. He attempted to sell

. a revolver to Wagner, and when the
'deal waB not made he fired two shoti,
one taking effect In the left side.

Spelled 1,400 Words Correctly.
East St Louis, 111. William Dozal-ite- r,

an elcvcn-year-ol- d boy in the
llxth grade of the public schools, won
Ja spelling match when he spelled 1,400
words without missing. The match
!waa limited to thirty-flv- e boys andgirls of the sixth grade and lasted

c leleven and a half hours.

To Protect Mexican Oil Lands,
Washington. An agreement

the United States, Great Britain
and the Netherlands, as a means of
rprotectlng their citizens In tho Mex-
ican oil fields from spoliation, has been
officially announced.
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Toklo. A disastrous storm has
ewept ovor western nnd southern
fJapan. Several hundred boats have
'been wrecked and hundreds of people
iro believed to have been drownod. A
hundred houses in Nagasaki have
been blown down.

Flee From Their Homes.
Lincoln, Nob. Nearly four Inchesor water falling in a few hours in Lin-ool- n

and vicinity Friday night caused
iSalt creek and its tributaries to leave
fthelr banks and spread ovor the west
,bottomB, causing a flood which has
already mndo hundreds of families
fleo from their homes In that part of
tho city and seek shelter on higher
(ground. Since May 27 nearly eight
(Inches of rain has fallen in tho city
nnd its environs and heavy rains have
drenched a territory several miles
(square during this time.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Lincoln high school graduated 187
pupils Friday.

June 14 will be Pioneer Memorial
day In Nebraska.

Fishermen are making big catches
la streams near Grand Island.

Work has been started on the new
$10,000 library at Grand Island.

Fremont merchants decided not to
celebrate the Fourth of July this year.

Tho Holiness association is holding
a two weeks' camp meeting at Eustis.

Over 1,200 pupils of Fremont schools
took part in the fete day exercises
therej '

Much damage was done by a severe
electrical and hall atorm that visited
Geneva. ,.

Conway's famous band will be one
of the mnny attractions at the state
fair this fall.

At a special election held at Wake-
field, Sunday baseball was defeated by
a vote of 103 to 83.

The Brokon Bow .flour mills that
have stood Idle for several years will
soon bo started up again.

George D. Follmer, former stato
land commissioner, Is dead of pneu-
monia at his home near Oak.

Burglars entered the Union Pacific
passenger depot at Beatrice and got a
couple dollars for their pains.

Tho Ilev. A. E. Rnpp, pastor of the
Baptist church at Nebraska City, has
resigned and will go to Dayton, O.

Governor Morehead has issued a
proclamation designating Juno 17 as
Nebraska Panama-Pacifi- c dollar day.

The use of roller skates on the side-
walks In the village of Cedar Bluffs
has been forbidden by the village
board. -

A number of pigs belonging to Ed-
ward Donnt, near Plattsmouth, de-
veloped cases of rabies and had to be
killed.

George Powell, a farmer near h,

was badly. Injured when
horses attached to a mower ran away
with him.

Rural mall carriers of Cass county
met nt Weeping Water and organized
the Rural Mall Carriers' association of
Cam county.

BurglarB at Seward secured $125
when they broke" Into the office of tho
Sownrd Lumber and Fuel company and
rifled the safe.

Delegates to tho state farmers'
union nt its convention at Fremont
decided to organize a
creamery company.

Farmers In the vicinity of Bloom-fiel- d

have organized a
Btoro which they will run on purely co-
operative principles.

The Farmers' Elevator company at
Adams has purchased tho Burlington
mill building at thnt place and will
remodel It for nn elevator.

Over 100 guests assisted Mr. and
Mrs, William Jairfos to celebrato their
fiftieth wedding anniversary at their
home near Elwood last week.

Late reports from Johnson county
give the damage from the Hessian fly
as greatly "exaggerated; but a small
per cent of the wheat crop being af-
fected.

Nemaha county officials have chal-
lenged the Otoe county officials for a
game of baseball, to be played on July
4. Those taking part in the game
must be office holders. '

Commencement exercises at the
Weeping Water academy last week
marked tho end of tho work of that
institution, as the trustcos have de-
cided to close the Bchool.

The new brickyard at West Point,
which has been in course of construc-
tion for a year, Is now rondy for busi-
ness and will soon turn out large quan-
tities of fine quality brick.

One of tho largest tarantulas ever
seen in Lincoln was captured by H. H.
Jensen, a fruit mnn, ns ho was open-
ing up a bunch of bananas. It is now'
on exhibition nt his place of buslnoss.

A swarm of beeB took possession of
an automobile on tho main street of
Lincoln during the temporary absence
of tho owner and for nearly an hour
stood off every effort to dlslodgo them.
They were finally coaxed Into an
empty bucket -

J. B. Stanton, a fanner residing
near Tecumsch, was the first victim
of tho excessive heat of the summer
in the state. Mr. Stanton was over-
come while working In a field.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Brown and Rev.
J. A Brown were seriously Injured
near Pawnee City when a team which
they were driving became frightened
and threw them from the buggy.

Within Bight of his own house, E. T.
Hartley of Lincoln was assaulted Fri-
day night by two men who knocked
him down and were frightened away
while in tho act of searching his
pockets.

Joseph S. Hyatt, a prominent and
well known Lincoln newspnper man,
is dead at his home In that place.

Tho dry weathor of last year, which
cut down tho production ot fodder
crops, has cauBod many farmers over
the Btato to plant a much greater
acreage of forage crops this spring
which nro more lively to resist drouth.

President W. O. Allen of Donne col-
lege received an enthuslnstlo recep-
tion from the citizens of Creto and
tho student faculty of the college.
Tho new president was met at the
train by the student body of the col-
lege, headed by the city band.

After buying "medicine to kill nn
old horse," Roy Kychlehahn ot Blue
Hill, 20 yoara old, took his own life
by swallowing the preparation. He
died almost Instantly.

Fire destroyed the house and barn
of W. T. Haggart, near Falrbury,
while the members of tho family were
away from home. Tho origin of the
fire Is a mystery.

Kirk Fowler, a graduate of tho Lin-coi- n

high school and member of this
year's graduating class, will be colonel
of the state university cadets, accord-
ing to an order signed by Command-
ant Bowman.

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
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DEPRECATES USE OF FORCE

MILITANT 8UFFRAQET8 CON-TINU- E

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.

President Addresses Graduates at An- -

napolls School Children at
Omaha Overcome

by Heat,

Western Newspaper Union News Borvlce.
London. The campaign of arson

and attompts at destruction of prop-
erty by means of bombs is being con-

tinued by the militant suffragets.
Breadsall church, a historic edifice
near Derby, was destroyed and an
amateurish bomb was found in Dud-hop- e

castle, near Dundee. The fuse
of tho bomb had been extinguished by
the wind. Sylvia Pankhurst, borne to
the. platform in an invalid chair, made
another appearance at a suffrage meet-
ing in Cannlngton and repeated her
threat that sho would He on the steps
of the house of commons without food
or water until Premier Asqulth con-
sented to receive a deputation of her
followers. While tho militant suf-- f
ingots are pursuing a campaign which

in the opinion ot most people only
tends to deter the attainment of their
wishes, the non-milita- section has
organized and is carrying on a consti-
tutional political campaign of peculiar
annoyance and embarrassment to the
government.

Must Strike Out on New Paths.
Annapolis, Md. "I pray God it may

not be necessary for our boys at Vera
Crua to use any more force," reverent-
ly declared President Wilson in an
address to graduates of the naval acad-
emy. He spoke in the presence of a
gathering of more than 6,000 people,
made up largely of present and future
officers of the navy. Tho president
referred to the American army and
navy as the "Instruments of civiliza-
tion, not as instruments of aggres-
sion." "Other nations have been
strong," he said, "other nations have
piled up wealth as high as the sky, but
they have' come to disgrace because
they used their force and their wealth
for tho oppression of mankind and
their own aggrandizement, and Amer-
ica will not bring glory to herself, but
disgrace by following the beaten paths
of history. We must strike out on
new paths."

Nebraska Moy Lightweight Champion.
Lincoln, Neb. The world's light- -

weight wrestling championship be-
longs to Nebraska and Owen Dniiv i
:the holder of the title. Before an au
dience of 2,000 wrestling enthusiasts
at the Lincoln ball park, Daily took
Ithe measure ot Johnny Bllliter, the
lightweight wizard from Toledo, O.,
and stripped htm of his crown. Daily's
victory was decisive, as he won in
.straight falls, yet tho triumph of the
Nobraska boy was not easily achieved.
Bllliter wrestled nothing less than a
wonderful match. Defeated in quick
time in the first fall, he was a furious
.aggressor when the combat was re-
sumed and a dozen times had Dally In
Jeopardy.

Miss Carmlchael Improving.
Lincoln, Nob. Mario Carmlchael,

victim of one of the bullets fired by
Harry A. Stout in a Burlington pas-
senger train a week aco. is in im.

.proved condition, and will bo nblo to
leave xor nor noine at DeWltt within
a few days. Her physician says that
MIbb Carmlchael has recovered from
the shock and had largely recovered
from the deep wound inflicted in her
,sldo by Stout'B bullet. Stout fired at
Miss Carmlchael after shooting and
killing her sister, his wlfo.

Indians Drive Cattle from Range.
Muskogee, Okla. Cherokee Indians

In the Spavinaw hills east of the
(Grand river, have rounded up 2,000
mean oi came mat naa been brought
'in by cattlemen frem the west side of
,rhe river, and drove them from the
iTauge, with a warning to the owners
'not to bring them back.. The, Indians
tare reported to. be patroling the east
,slde of the river, and it is feared trou-jbl- e

will result If the cattlemen endea-
vor to return thslr cattle to the hill
(range.

NEW YORK PROGRESSIVES WANT

HIM FOR GOVERNOR.

No Solution' Yet Presented for Suf-

fraget Problem In Britain-Prepa- ring

to Move

Wheat Crop.

Western Newspaper Union News Service,
New York. Theodore Roosevelt as

the progressive party candidate for
governor of New York Is tho desire of
the stato progressive campalgu advis-
ory committee which mot to consider
the campaign and tho attitude of the
former president toward national and
state affairs. After his return from
his South American explorations Col-
onel Roosevelt stated he would not be
a candidate for governor. The advis-
ory board after its meeting Thursday
Issued a statement saying there was a
demand for Colonel Roosevelt to be
the progressive gubernatorial nom-
inee, and that tho time had come for
his party to "end tho futllo altercation
between progressive and republican
mtsrulo; between Murphy's Tammany
and Barnes' Tammany."

Preparing to Move Wheat Crop.
Lincoln. Nearly 2,000 men have

been placed nt work on the Burlington
lines, west of tho Missouri, repairing
and rehabilitating box cars in prep-
aration for handling the largest winter
wheat crop Nebraska ever had. The
cars have been shunted jnto rip track
sidings at stations all over the system,
and the car repairers are swarming
over them like bees. The railroad
held off until the record crop was prac-
tically assured, and now that this-assuran-

has been received, Is making
a desperate effort to approach 100 per
cent emciency in equipment when the
rush comes.

REAL MENACE TO MANKIND.

Militant Suffraget Problem Still Puz-zlln-g

Great Britain.
London. How to deal with the

growing menace of the militant suf-
fraget agitation is becoming a prob-
lem of tremendous import. All ef-
forts of their well wishers to persuade
the militants that they are retarding
instead of advancing the cause have
been in vain; they are convinced that
nothing but force will achieve their
alms and they have been applying
themselves with renewed vigor to out-
rages. The most recent list includes
the horsewhipping ot the deputy gov-
ernor and medical officer of Holloway
Jail, the partial destruction of two val-uabl- o

pictures and assault upon twi
editors and the setting fire to a houst
at Belfast "'

Heat Overcomes Many Children.
Omaha, Neb. Between fifty and

sixty school children, mostly girls,
were overcome with the heat Friday
afternoon while participating In a pub-
lic school play festival, held at Fert
Omaha. All will recover. The day
was hot and sultry, and the children,
without hats, were forced to sit in the
sun for more' than two hours. Before
the end of the exerqlses they were go-
ing down like ten pins. Those over-
come were removed to the fort hos-
pital by high school boys with Btretch-er- a,

and were attended by arrav anil
city physicians.

Suffragot Uses a Hatchet.
London. A savage attack with a

hatchet "was made by a young and
stylishly gowned suffraget. on an at-
tendant at the Doro gallery, who tried
to prevent her from destroying valua-
ble pictures on exhibition there. The
woman had already ruined two paint-
ings in the gallery, which Is In the
heart of tho fashionable quarter of
London, and was hacking a third, when
an attendant sezled her arm. Sho
turned on the man and rained a shower
of blows on his body, severely injur
ing him.

Look for Suffrage Debate.
Chicago. Mrs. Percy V. Fenny-backe- r

of Austin, Tex., president of
the .general federation of woman's
clubs, which will begin its twelfth
biennial convention here June 12, ar-
rived here Wednesday. Fifteen thou-
sand delegates, alternates and visitors
to tho Convention are expected. The
woman suffrage subject, it Is expect-
ed, will cause some warm debates; as
It is said all club women are by bo
no means in favor of the ballot for
themselves.
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GARRANZA OPPOSED

TOJRMISTICE

INSISTS ON HAVING A FREE HAND

IN MATTER.

NO STRIN6S TOJIS PROMISE

Carranza Willing to Participate, But
-- Says There Must Be No Arm-

istice In Internal
Matters.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Washington, D. C Unofficial re-

ports are current in Washington that
General Carranza, chief of tho revolu-
tionary forces in Mexico, was willing
to participate in the mediation' con-
ference at Niagara Falls on condition
that there should be no armistice be-
tween his forces and the Hucrta gov-

ernment and that Mexican Internal
questions to be considered should con-
cern only such affairs as had been de-
veloped by tho American occupation
of Vera Cruz. Officials here would
not discuss the situation in tho ab-
sence of direct information as to what
attitude tho constitutionalist leaders
would tako toward the recent pro-
posals from tho South American
mediators, but an answer from Car-
ranza to the communication of the
mediators was expected to be forward-
ed from Saltlllo by Monday. Should
Carranza's position coincide with that
outlined here, the general opinion was
that mediation negotiations would pro-
ceed and that a way would be found
for delegates from the constitutional-
ists forces to participate In negotia-
tions for ultimate peace In Mexico.

No Strings to Huerta's Promise.
Niagara Falls, Ont No strings aro

attached to General Huerta's promise
to resign the Mexican presidency as
soon as tola country is "politically
pacified." His delegates to the media-
tion conference say publicly that he
does not Intend to hide behind any
technicalities. In following the news-
paper accounts of the conforenco here
tho Mexican delegation reached tho
conclusion that their recent statement
setting forth tho attltudo of General
Hucrta toward demands for his re-

tirement had been misinterpreted in
somo quarters. It had been said that
under tho language of his (ledge to
retire, when tho country was politic-
ally pacified, General Huerta might in-

sist on holding offlco until all guerrilla
bonds were dispersed.

Niagara Falls, Ont Mediation now
waits on General Carranza, comma-

nder-in-chief ot the constitutional-
ist forces in Mexico. He has in his
possession a communication from the
three South American diplomats
which opens the door for constitution-
alist representation In the conference
here. Upon his word depends whether
the entire Mexican problem will be
settled by diplomacy or whether the
constitutionalists will coptinue to
fight their way to Mexico City. The
mediators have, In a dignified way,
smoothed tho way for constitutionalist
participation. The United States gov-
ernment wants them to accept. A
rejection of the invitation may event-
ually mean the withdrawal by tho
Washington government of tho moral
support it has been extending to tho
constitutionalist cause. The media-
tors are hopefully confident that Gen-
eral Carranza will send envoys here.

Mediators Get Restless.
Niagara Falls, Ont. With a confer

enco between the American delegates
and the A. B. C. mediators scheduled,
there was hope that some light might
break through the clouds which have
shrouded the mediation proceedings.
Justico Lamar and Frederick W. Leh-man-n

have not met with the mediators
for almost a week.

Tho Mexican delegates here ase
deeply concerned over the action Sec-
retary Bryan may take as to the mu-
nitions of war aboard the Antllla,

Declined to Carry Ammunition.
Washington. A report from the

cruiser Albany says tho Japanese
steamer Zelyo Maru arrived at Sallna
Cruz, Mexico, on Sunday and left for
Peru without landing arms or ammu-
nition. It is understood by-- Admiral
Howard that tho Japanese liner de-
clined to carry thorn.

Niagara Falls, Ont Tamplco onco
more threatens the peace ot tho
United States nnd Mexico. Fearful
that events may transpire there pos-
sibly within n few days of a nature
that would disrupt mediation negotia-
tions, many of tho principals of tho
conferonco horo are filled with appre-
hension. Tho nnxloty is provoked be-
cause of tho situation in which the
United States has bee placed by Gen-
eral Huerta's determination to block-ad- o

the port of Tamplco to stop the
landing ot munitions ot war for the
constitutionalists.

Criticises Action of Mediators.
El Paso, Tex. A semi-offici- state-

ment from General Carranza's head-
quarters at Durango, criticising the
actions of tho A. B. C. mediators at
Niagara Falls, and an announcement
from General Villa reiterating his
allegiance as a military leader to Car-
ranza, were tho developments of tho
Mexican situation here. Villa arrived
at Chihuahua City from TOrreon on
his, way for a visit to Juarez on the
border hero, Carranza was reported
as having begun preparations to more

,by way of Torreon to Saltlllo,

SUGGESTIONS FOR ICE TRUST.

Just a Fsw Reaaons Why There
. Should Be an Advance In Pries

of Summer Necessity.

The Ice trust having offered a silver
loving-cu- p for the best excuse which
might be Invented for raising the
price of ice after the cold winter, we
hopefully submit the following:

1. The ice being so thick and heavy,
it costs more to handlo it.

2. The blocks aro so large that there
is great waste in cutting them up for
the retail trade.

8. The Ice Is so cold it freezes soli
in the storage houses add Is very diff-
icult to get out

4. As the winter has been so cold,
the summer will necessarily be very
hot, and the demand for ice very
great, so that it is doubtful it there
will be enough to go around.

5. The Ice being extra thick, extra
cold, and extra quality all through, it
is only proper that an extra price
should bo demanded.

6. The prico of Ice never had any
relation to the cost of production, any-
how. Life.

Anticipation.
"One summer I chanced to be back

In tho ridges of Tennessee," said
United States Senator Blair Lee of
Maryland, as he leaned back in his
chair, "and a couplo of mountaineers
got into an argument High words
led to blows, and one of the men' was
killed. One of the party volunteered
to ride on ahead to the dead man's
cabin and break the news to the
widow.

"Sho was seated at a table eating
apple-dumpling- s when the man rode
up. He broke the news as gently as
possible. The woman listened quietly
with a dumpling poised in tho air half
way to her mouth. When the man had
finished, sho stuffed tho dumpling into
her mouth and said:

" 'You-al- l Jest wait till I finish this
hyer dumplln' an' then you-all'- ll hear
some hollerlnV"

Taking No Chances.
"Well, well," said Dr. Bigblll as he

met a former patient on the street,
"I'm glad to see you again, Mr. Brown.
How aro you this morning?"

"First, doctor," said Mr. Brown cau-
tiously, "docs It cost anything to tell
you?"

Tho biggest fool mistake a couple
can make is to Imagine they have to
quit their lovo-makin- g Just because
they are man and wife.

Some men aro born rich, some ac-
quire riches, and the rest ot us thrust
riches upon them.

If you would make a toll of a man,
select a dull one.

The Thrill
of Health

and vigor can only be
experienced when the
digestion is normal, the
liver active and the
bowels regular. Any
disturbance of these
functions suggests an
immediate trial of

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

It is lor Poor Appetite, Indi-- .

gestion, Cramps, Diarrhoea,
Biliousness and Malaria.

antPM
LAMENEM

from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone,
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar
trouble and gets hone going sound.
Does not blister or remove thehair and hone can be worked. Page
17 in pamphlet with each bottle tell
how. $2.00 a bottle delivered.

Hot-- Book 9 K fnav
ABSORBINE, JR., antiseptic liniment for
mankind. Reduces Painful Swelling!, En-
larged Glands, Goitre, Weni, Bruuei, Vari-
cose Veins, Varicoiitiei, heals Old Sores. Allays
Pain. Will tell you more if you write. $1 and
$2 a bottle at dealers or delivered. Book
"Evidence ' free. Manufactured only by
W.F.Y0UN0. P. D. F., 110 Tsaals tt,8prlngflsld,tlMS.

10SSES SURELY PREVENTED

II I .A Li A br. Cutt?r BlMklH Pill.va4w pnrou, man, nuuui pwmu vr
nniem noexman. oeoauae laey
ireteet Where ether vaealau fall.

Writ for booklet and tnUraotiiali.LEG lO.dOM kt. Blukltf Pilli l.00
Fill. mastiff mil 4.0B

Vis any Injector, tut Cutt?i bet.Tho uirtorttr or Cutter product! U du to brtr ISfin of iDtcUlulnf In VMtlaia in 4 mil taty.
J,,i,,.. .Outttrt. K unobtainable, otdir directTMCuttar Laaaralory. BwUlty. 6lM.tr Calais, lit

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
It you teal 'out of aoira'.-Bi- Down' ot thaaxoaaacrrik from iidkit, liob. xutoos cuaiaca.
writ for F NEC cloth boukd amnion BooaTaat

dllAKMa .M wnHtita.nr. w.mwb ru. ft

f rVERAPlON
aivitiuivi awe iuvhuwr ssiuhbiik... AsaaoinaaiiY rsarUjvaaT ai .'.. I .l...i.u - a .1 X" J anaaau iuHwui aiirvuwrv. nooDiiKHioDS. UB.LMUIMaQ

-- v.t iifMTUta no., llAHIYTEaD. aUONDOIft Kl
WB WANT TO TUimiTIO WILL CVU TOO,

DAISY FLY KILLER STfSSi &
aiaa. Haal, elaaa, or.
uamaaiai.ooaTaaiana.
cheap, iaata allaaea. Mad of
maul, eaat ipl II ertly
overt will not aoll or
Injur aaithlnc.
Uoaraataad effective,
AllcUaUraorleeae

MOLD lOIUSS, IM VaXalk Are., BreeUa, . V.

PATENTSg2S5S tWMte.
a
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